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ed for by the cheap shmi showy m:uke-sbift style wvlucl clmnracter-
ises nlmost ail their manufaictures. iVew York legislature, bas nL'ol-
ished itnprisotimenifor debî, and has madIe a Iaw for the punishittciit
ojfrai.sduent debtors : these two ýhould ever go hand ina nd. lie
the year ending Dec. 3l1st, the dues ut NewvYork Ctistum flouse
nmouinteal tu 15,012,55.3 dollars, excccding the revenue for 18U29
nearly 2 millions of dollars. In the quarter ending April Il 183 1,
duties nt the port of Boston were about one million of dollats.

COLOILAL.-PRIDECAL PRESS.-In Pictou, Noya Scotio, a
new paper, called the Pic!ou Observer, has appenred. In St. An-
drew's, New Brunswick, the tirst numbers of the Si. Andreu'as
Courant are isoued. Tvo papers in Qtuebec, Nelson's Gazette
and thai Mercury, and one in àMuntreal, hie( Gazette, are ptibliàuhet
three limes a wveek. Govaat*oas-The legislature of P. E. Island
bave voted £400 for the purchase of plate, as a mark of respect
to Colonel Ready on his qtîitting, the govcrnement: n subscription
ig makiing li New Brunswick, that a sinilar expression of feeling
anay be made to Sir Hownrd Douglas on bis retiremnent.

STEANSER$. The [Vîa erloo, from Montreni to quebcc %ç.'na lost
in thse ice on the St. Lawrence : Passenge rs, and most of the
cargo saved. The Hallifax and Quebec Steamer, the "1Royal
William" %vas Iauncbed at Auns Cove Quebec, nn the 0211h April.
Her meascerement is 1370 tons, slie ilii carry about 600 beside
engines, &~c. Length of keel 1-16 ficet, breadîh of benin 4,1 feet,
deck 1'76 de. depith hold 17 feet 9 inches, cost £l1G,000. The
IlLady Aylmer," St. Niciolas ftrry boat, was L-tunched eurme day.
At .TVontreai, thse -1John Bull" steamer %vas launcbed; long 1h of
deck 11Cf) leed, power of engines 260 horses. NT-)rntik
the IlJohn Ward" was launcheil, ta î'ly between St. John and
Fcedericton, leogth of deck 120 feet, power of engines 60 boises.

TEmtÉEaAxcE. Quebec, April I 0.-Aà aeeting was held for the
purpose ofchecking lntemper;înce, and several resolutlonb, pre.
paralory to thse formation of' a Society were agreed ta. lu Nova-
Scat*a, it appears that Temperance Societiesin Westoeorland and
Cumberland, number between 3 and 400 members; at Canso on
April Il a Society had 72 memberà; ut Musquodoboit a fint
general meeting of a Temperance Society was held on April 25
under very cheeriug circuma.«aoces; a Society' bas been flormed
làs Bay of Islands, and another in Sheet Harbour; and In
Halifax on May 7, a Temperance Society meeting was beld, 30
persons subscribed t0 the rules; a second meeting was held a
tew evenings aiter, whcn a Society' was formed, oficers chosen,
and several members added. Tlîe Second Halifax BA&zAAR held
on May 5, produced the respectable sum of £.403 7 0. A l3azaar
heid in Q&zebec lai saine month produccd 350.

LEcisLA4TU1. U. Canada..-Tîvo bills lately passed b>' the in.
periaI Parliament, bave given mucb pleasure in Canada. Orne is
that tlic various duties enacted&in the 1 itb of George the 111, for
the purpo!e of e2stablisbincr a fund for the support of tise Civil and


